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The lmperial ll solar powered lamp senes
are the perfect solar lamps for any park or
community looking for a product which
is maintenance free, eco-friendlv and cost
effective.

One of the biggest challenges a park or
Community owner is faced with, is how to
keep the costs down. With our solar powerec
technology, \ /e are harnessing the sunlight as a
constant energy source that costs you nothing
and reduces your overall power bill

Since 2Ol3 when the lmperial ll was first
introduced to the market, Cama Sonic has
sold over IO,OOO units ali over the country
making it our number one best seller. parks.
Communities, HOA's, Municipalities and
Residents looking for a brighter, longer lasting
solar light found their answer with the lmperial
ll series

Cama Sonic has been the leadinq
manufacturer of solar powerecl lanrp post
lights for the past l5 years, constant!y using the
latest technology as well as innovative designs
to include more than 20 utility and design
patents. This allows us to achieve higher and
brighter results in the solar lighting nrarket.

The lmperial ll solar lights are commercial
gracle and bring an alternative to traditional
lighting that can be easily installed anywhere
in your park or cor.nmunity without electrical
wiring, digging, trencntng or running gas, which
saves time and monev.
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our lmperial ll series is the 'top pick" solar lamp for Mobile Home parks, RV parks.
Campgrounds Municipalities, HoA's and Cemeteries all over the country with a lightoutput of 3oo lumens in EACH lamp heacl which is equivalent to roughry sow

GS-g7NS cs-g7ND
Single head Doubie head
lamp post lanrp post

cs-97NT
Triple heacl
lamp post
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GS-97NF
Lamp head
r"nrith 3" litter

GS-97NW
Lamp head with
wall mount

GS-97NF2
Double lamp
neao wrth .5

fitter

cs-97NF3
Triple lamp
head with 3"
fitter

cs-'t298-F
Everest ll
Cormmercial Cr-ad
Solar Lamp
tryith CS Solar LED
Bulb Technology

GS-9783-F
Inrpenal Solar
Lar.trp urith
Triple CS Solar
Lrgl"rt Bullt
Tec h nology

cs-978-F/S
imperialSolar
Lamp with New
CS Solar Light
Bulb Technology

cs-t298-F

as-214E2
Boi iard Stainless Steel
Solar Lamp with EZ
Anchor and CS Solar
LED Bulb Technology

GS-178-L
Polaris Solar Lanrp
with CS Solar LED
3ulb Technology
Size 4425"x1O"xlO"

CS.9783-F
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cs-948-C/D
Victorian Solar
Lamp Post (Double
Downward Hanging
LampsJ
with CS Solar LED
Bulb Technology

cs-lo
Solar Security LiiJht
with Motion Sensor
and Deiachable
Solar Panei
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PR*SLJCT trR*CINS

CS_97NF * lmperial ll Solar Lantern - 3" Single Head Fitter

CS-97NF2 * lmperial ll Soiar Lantern - 3" Double Head Fitter

CS-97NF3 * lmperial ll Solar Lantern - 3" Triple Head Fitter

$249.OO

$4e9 OO

$749.OO

$26e OO

$349.00

$s99.OO

$B49 oo

CS_97NW

CS-97NS

CS-97ND

CS_97NT

lmperial llSolar Lantern - Wall Mount

lmperial ll Solar Lantern - Single head witb 78" standard post

lmperial ll Solar Lantern - Double head with 78" standard post

lmperial ll Solar Lantern - Tripie head with 78" standard post

* Post Not lncluded

Nrr\n / lmoer al I Series ^ow has (32V-12A) Li -or bal.ery packs incl-ded, ^c'eacing du'ation wrrch
**'.::::*^ wr I JastT2hours in rhe LOW setting and 36 hours in the HICH setting once all balteries have
FHATU RFS been fully charged in the direct sun for +-3 days.

C5-.1298-F frroract llQinala enl31 l_gry1pWith 3" Single Head Fitter *posrnotinctuded

Past Opticns

i'ttaan$++y.uu

CS,CP65FT

CS-CPBFT

CS.CPIOTT

C5-97SP

6.5 FTCamm*rcial Fast(78")

B FT C*mm*rcial Fsst{96")

lO fT Commercial Post(12O")

6.5 FTStandard PostiTB")

$ree.0o

$249.AA

$299.0O

$'12e.OO

Additisnal Salar Llghting Sptions

CS.IO

CS-948-CID

cs-973-F

cs-973-S

cs-9733-F

cs-21482

CS.ITBL

Solar Security Light with Motion Sensor and Detachable Solar Panel

Victorian Solar Lamp Post with Solar Lf D Bulb Technoloqy
(Double Downward Hanging Lamps)

lmperial Solar Lamp - 3" Single Head Fitter

lmperial Solar Lamp - Single Head Lamp with 78" Posl

rmperial Solar Lamp - 3" Singls Head Frtter
t*w/ Tr ore CS Solar LED Bulb Technology

Bollard Stainless Steel Solar Lamp with fZ Anchor and CS Solar LED Bulb
Technology

Polaris Solar Lamp with CS Solar LED Bulb Technology

$zg.oo

$+zg.oo

$19e.OO

$299 00

$2se 0o

$r29.00

$169 00


